The aim of this work is to present aspects related to the ecology of Rhodnius nasutus
The geographical distribution of Rhodnius nasutus, Stål, 1859 is restricted to the Northeastern (NE) region of Brazil, including the states of Ceará, Maranhão, Paraíba, Pernambuco, Piauí and Rio Grande do Norte (Lucena & Lima-Borba 1977 , Carcavallo et al. 1998 , Galvão et al. 2003 ). This species is considered to be of secondary importance in the transmission of T. cruzi (Alencar 1987) .
The objective of the present work is to study the ecology of R. nasutus in association with different palm species in the Chapada do Araripe from Ceará, as well as to verify the prevalence of trypanosome infection on the captured triatomines.
MATHERIALS AND METHODS
Study area and triatomine sampling -Triatomines were obtained from locations within the Chapada do Araripe in Ceará, including the municipalities of Barbalha (7°18'S 38º55'W), Crato (7º14'S 39º24'W), Juazeiro do Norte (7°12'S 39°18'W), Missão Velha (7°15'S 39°08'W) and Santana do Cariri (7°11'S 39°44W) (Fig. 1) . The Chapada do Araripe is located in the Cariri micro-region, a transition area situated between "cerrado" and "caatinga" that includes ecological elements of the Amazonian forest, Atlantic forest and "cerrado" (Bagnoli 1998) . Human activities are based on subsistence agriculture, principally the cultivation of beans, manioc, maize and sugar cane. The region has 307 springs or water sources, which explain its high humidity and botanical diversity (Bagnoli 1998) . The annual rainfall is approximately 920 mm and the temperature varies from 24-26ºC, with a minimum of 21-23ºC in July and a maximum in January of 25-27ºC.
The triatomines were collected from 14 March-6 April 2006 with the participation of personnel from the Ceará State Health Service (SESA-CE). Palms were identified based on characteristics described by Henderson et al. (1995) and Lorenzi et al. (1996 Lorenzi et al. ( , 2004 . Samples were obtained from 10 specimens of the following five palm species: babaçu (Attalea speciosa), buriti (Mauritia flexuosa), carnaúba (Copernicia prunifera), catolé (Syagrus oleracea) and macaúba-barriguda (Acrocomia intumescens).
A field data form was completed for each palm, including information such as the date and time the tree was cut down, the species and size of the palm, associated fauna and leaf axil temperature. Immediately after being cut down, palms were dissected by cutting the base of the foliar sheath. Each leaf was removed carefully and searched thoroughly for the presence of triatomines. Searches were also performed in the bracts, fruit bunches and stems. All sampling was authorised by the IBAMA (authorisation 005/2006, process 02007.002599/2005-02) .
The triatomines captured on each of the five palm species constituted a study colony. A positive palm was defined as one harbouring at least one triatomine specimen or with exuvia or eggs present.
Trypanosome infection -Fresh faeces of collected triatomines were submitted to parasitological examination by diluting them in a drop of 0.15 M saline solution to verify trypanosome infection. This drop was placed on a slide under a cover slip and examined under an optical microscope at a magnification of 160X (procedure carried out in the laboratory of SESA-CE).
Additionally, examination for the presence of T. rangeli in the haemolymph was performed in the Laboratório de Triatomíneos e Epidemiologia da Doença de Chagas of the Centro de Pesquisa René Rachou, Fiocruz, Belo Horizonte (LATEC), since Rhodnius spp is considered a natural vector of this trypanosome. Only triatomines positive for the examination of the gut and survivors that reached LATEC had their legs sectioned and microdrops (approximately 10 μL) of haemolymph placed on a slide under a cover slip. This material was examined under an optical microscope at a magnification of 160X. From the positives haemolymphs, immediate isolation of the parasites was carried out in culture medium and sterile conditions. All procedures were performed according to Dias et al. (2007) .
Bloodmeal sources -A sample of triatomines collected in the field had their intestinal contents removed and transferred to slides of filter paper. The life cycle stage and code of the palm where it was isolated from were noted for each insect. After drying, the intestinal contents of each bug were stored at room temperature individually in plastic bags. Precipitin tests in capillary tubes were performed according to the technique described by Siqueira (1960) . Each sample was tested against anti-sera of bird, dog, opossum, cat, human, pig and rodent, all of which were produced in rabbits.
RESULTS
Index of infestation -Summarised data on the infestation of the different palm can be found in Table I . The mean time for complete dissection of palm crowns varied from 35 min for C. prunifera to 120 min for A. speciosa.
Population density -All 521 triatomines were collected (71 adults and 450 nymphs) and identified as R. nasutus based on morphological characteristics (Lent & Wygodzinsky 1979) . However, the specimens collected on C. prunifera were reddish, as in the original species description, while those from the other species of palms were chestnut-coloured (Fig. 2) .
The relative results and population density of fieldcollected triatomines are summarised in Table II . Fourth and fifth instar nymphs were the most frequently encountered life cycle stages with 161 and 146 specimens collected, respectively. Adult triatomines represented 13.6% of the specimens collected, while 86.4% were nymphs. No viable eggs or eggshells were found in any of the palms studied. Two palms (1 babaçu and 1 catolé) presented with the highest triatomine densities (73 and 77 R. nasutus, respectively), increasing the median values for these groups of palms considerably. Trypanosome infection -Of the triatomines collected, 382 (77.3%) were subjected to examination by abdominal compression for verification of trypanosomatid infection. Sixty-four (16.8%) of the 382 triatomines examined were infected with T. cruzi (Dias et al. 2007 ). The overall numbers of triatomines captured, examined and found to be infected are shown in Table III . The only species of palm in which no infected insects were found was carnaúba. Babaçu palms had both the highest ratio of trees containing R. nasutus infected with trypanosomatids (50%) and the highest prevalence of infected triatomines (21.5%). Two (7.7%) of the 26 R. nasutus whose haemolymph was analysed were infected with T. rangeli, one having been collected from a buriti and the other from a catolé. These two insects presented with mixed infections (both T. cruzi and T. rangeli) while the others had only T. cruzi (Dias et al. 2007 ).
Precipitin reaction -One hundred fifty-two fieldcollected R. nasutus had their bloodmeals examined. The precipitin reaction was positive in 70 insects (46.1%), the remainder (82; 53.9%) of which had insufficient or non-reactive material. Opossum and birds were the only hosts detected (34.9% and 13.2%, respectively). Three specimens had fed on these two hosts (Table IV) . A positive reaction to human anti-sera was not observed in the samples tested.
Fauna associated with triatomines in the palms -The vertebrate fauna found in the palms during dissection and constituting potential bloodmeal sources for triatomine bugs are listed in Table V . Several species of arthropods were also present, including ants, termites, cockroaches, beetles, grasshoppers, crab spider (Iridopelma spp.), other Heteroptera, pseudoscorpions and several centipedes, which could not be identified further.
DISCUSSION
Most information regarding triatomines of Ceará was compiled by Alencar (1987) , who reported that 77.8% of babaçus and macaubeiras in Crato were infested with R. nasutus associated with opossums and bats, albeit at low triatomine densities (n = 9). According to the National Triatomine Survey (Silveira et al. 1984) , all municipalities in the present study, except Santana do Cariri, had been notified of the presence of R. nasutus inside houses and this species was considered as the fourth most common species in Ceará by Alencar. Sarquis et al. (2004) used live bait traps (Noireau et al. 2002) to examine 523 specimens of carnaúba, the only palm species in Jaguaruana, an area of caatinga in NE Ceará. These authors found R. nasutus in 24.9% of these palms, with 25% of the triatomines infected. Sarquis et al. (2006) showed, also in Jaguaruana, that the preferred material of R. nasutus was palm tree straw used as roofing for henhouses. This was determined while they evaluated what peridomicile ecotopes are the best suited for installation and development of the Chagas disease vectors. Moreover, colonies of R. nasutus were found with up to 50 insects in the peridomi- a: total number of triatomines reactive to bird = 20 (6 nymphs and 14 adults), and to opossum = 53 (19 nymphs and 34 adults). as in the original species description according to Lent and Wygodzinsky (1979) , while those in the other palm species were chestnut-coloured. Gaunt and Miles (2000) suspected that variation in triatomine colour patterns, particularly those of certain Rhodnius species, may be influenced by habitat (e.g., the palm species on which they occur). Our field observations support this theory, as colouration of R. nasutus (nymphs and adults) corresponded exactly to that of the stems and base of the fronds, providing camouflage for the insects. Each palm species had a distinct architecture and represented a unique ecosystem. However, in all five species, the great majority of triatomines were captured within the foliar sheath and sometimes at the base of the petiole.
Palms of the genus Attalea provide that have favourable ecotopes for several species of triatomines, particularly those of the genus Rhodnius, have already been studied in several regions of Brazil and other countries of South and Central America (Barretto 1979 , Romaña et al. 1999 , Teixeira et al. 2001 , Diotaiuti et al. 2005 , Sanchez-Martin et al. 2006 . Romaña et al. (1999) investigated possible sylvatic ecotopes of Rhodnius pallescens Barber, 1932 in Panama among five palm species and identified this palm genera (Attalea butyracea) as the principal ecotope of this triatomine in the region, based on its high density in this palm. In the present study, babaçu was the palm with the highest infestations of R. nasutus and overall triatomine density in the Chapada do Araripe region, consistent with a large diversity of potential bloodmeal sources (birds and mammals). The high density may be explained by the presence of one opossum with her offspring (Didelphis albiventris) in the babaçu. Similar findings were obtained by Barretto (1979) in Uberaba, Minas Gerais, in babaçus infested with Rhodnius neglectus Lent, 1954 . These triatomines were captured on the trunks of the palms, under the frond sheaths, although it appears that among the palm species studied, babaçu presented the greatest number of bugs in the seed pods and bracts. The type of insertion of the fronds of babaçu in the stem apparently constitutes a highly protected environment, probably allowing greater microclimatic stability and shelters for animal hosts of T. cruzi and refuges for triatomines (Lorenzo et al. 2003) .
However, macaúba-barriguda was the palm species with the lowest infestation rate in this study (70%). Diotaiuti and Dias (1984) studied another species of macaúba palm (formerly Acrocomia sclerocarpa, now Acrocomia. aculeata) in the periphery of Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, and found an infestation rate of 60.5% for R. neglectus, and that some palms were also being inhabited by Panstrongylus megistus. Barretto (1979) showed that A. aculeata was infested by different triatomines, but especially by R. neglectus in the states of São Paulo and Minas Gerais. In Argentina, this species seems to also be important as Triatoma sordida Stål, 1859 ecotope (Bar & Wisnivesky-Colli 2001) . Microclimatic variation in the leaf axil of this palm species was wide (Lorenzo et al. 2003) . With a high dispersion over South America, these data showed a very important ecological ecotope of A. aculeata for the Chagas disease vectors.
Although the infestation rate of buritis was high (90%), triatomine density was the lowest among all the palm species examined (only 19 specimens). This species was the hardest to sample for triatomines for two reasons: (i) its large size, with very large foliar bases that required the trunk to be manipulated throughout its dissection, and (ii) the localities in which it occurred: buritis grow in waterlogged soils or swampy areas ("brejos"), hence the popular name of "palmeira-do-brejo" or swamp palm. Our results might also have been influenced by: (i) the fact that buriti fronds are fan-shaped, the petioles forming a type of "vase" in which water accumulates, providing unsuitable microhabitats for the bugs, and (ii) since these palms occur in swampy soils and have open crowns, the interiors of some of the petioles that are very close to the leaf axil became filled with mud the moment these palms are cut down, precluding the search for triatomines.
The carnaúba palm has already been considered as a natural ecotope of R. nasutus. Silva and Silva (1989) looked at the influence of temperature on the biology of this triatomine and found its life cycle to be much shorter at 30ºC than at 25ºC. The insects also ingested more blood and had higher fecundity at the higher temperature. Given that conditions in carnaúba palms are similar to those maintained in the laboratory in this study, the high degree of adaptation of R. nasutus to this palm might allow it to survive in an environment that is not possible for other species of triatomines. The availability of bloodmeal sources and refuges are probably important determinants of triatomine density. Carnaúba was the only palm species that did not present infected triatomines. The architecture of the carnaúba palm provides fewer triatomine refuges than that of any other species examined and may also limit the numbers of vertebrates that seek shelter in its crown, reducing the T. cruzi infection rate. This palm was restricted to sandy soils at lower elevations (about 360 m), often in areas that are flooded during the rainy season, sunny and with high temperatures.
Although the infestation rate of buritis and catolés was the same (90%), the two species differed significantly with respect to their population densities, the latter being the palm from which the second highest number of R. nasutus was collected (triatomine infection rate being 19.6%). Due to the limitations of the antisera battery used for precipitin testing, it was not possible to determine the importance of many of the arthropod or vertebrate animals found in palm crowns as haemolymph or blood sources. One nest of a kiskadee flycatcher (Pitangus sulphuratus) found in a catolé contained 32 specimens of R. nasutus, almost all of which were engorged. Several residents of the municipality of Crato reported seeing opossums in the localities studied. These animals probably act as dispersal agents of the parasite and even of triatomines in natural habitats. Catolés presented the second highest number of triatomines, with almost all of them harbouring specimens of reptiles and amphibians.
There have been suggestions that R. nasutus is becoming adapted to artificial habitats. During the present study, specimens were frequently collected in such ecotopes (including some infected with T. cruzi), confirming these reports by the PCDCh. Sarquis et al. (2004) suggested that the presence of R. nasutus in dwellings was due to the proximity of palms, as insects on the trees are attracted to light and invade houses in search of blood. This has been observed in the Amazon for R. brethesi, 1919 (Coura et al. 1994) .
Several studies have demonstrated bloodmeal preferences of triatomines in wild and artificial habitats, enabling evaluation of triatomine feeding behaviour to become an important tool in studies of Chagas disease epidemiology. Some triatomine species are associated with only a few bloodmeal sources, while others are highly promiscuous. Diotaiuti and Dias (1984) analysed bloodmeals of R. neglectus captured in macaúba palms near Belo Horizonte and found blood from a wide variety of hosts, including cold-blooded animals, birds and mammals (including man). However, bird blood was most prevalent in meals of R. neglectus. Barretto (1979) used the preciptin test to identify the bloodmeals of triatomines from several palm species and found that opossums, bats and rodents were the most important sources, all of which are also important carriers of trypanosomatids. Although precipitin testing of samples was performed against the antisera of dog, cat, human, pig, rodent, opossum and bird, only the last two hosts could be identified from bloodmeals of triatomines captured in the five palm species studied. All antisera reacted to the respective homologous sera diluted to at least 1:10.000 and did not react to heterologous sera diluted to 1:10, demonstrating the high sensitivity of the technique. Fifty-two specimens did not react with any antiserum, suggesting that they had fed on other vertebrates not included in the battery of antisera employed. The possibility of predation by R. nasutus should not be completely discounted, with insects feeding on the haemolymph of other arthropods of the palm biocenose, as has been observed for other species of triatomines (Lent & Wygodzinsky 1979 , Salvatella et al. 1994 , Sandoval et al. 2000 . One important observation from the present study was the high number of insects with insufficient blood for analysis, which may be related to the scarcity of vertebrate hosts in the palms. Bats are likely important bloodmeal sources for triatomines in palms of Chapada do Araripe. These animals were only completely absent from catolés and were always found in buritis, with more than 30 counted in a single palm.
Our findings confirm that palms in Chapada do Araripe support large R. nasutus populations. The triatomine density is high, particularly in babaçus and catolés. Together with PCDCh records, these findings demonstrate the importance of the area for sylvatic T. cruzi transmission. In addition to domestic colonisation by triatomines (Martins 1968) , alternative forms of T. cruzi transmission, such as house invasion without colonisation as reported from the Brazilian Amazon (Coura et al. 1994 ) and Ecuador (Aguilar et al. 1999) should be investigated to improve epidemiological vigilance of Chagas disease in Chapada do Araripe, as proposed by Sarquis et al. (2004) .
